
VEL1JS. PURE

FREE! -KIDDIES -FREE!
Chocolate Malted

Milk Drink & Cookies
All Day Sat., July 24

CARNATION CAN MILK
Tan

Cans
MALTED MILK—1-Lb. Jar ........... 45c

25
ROTHS FINE PRODUCE

EXTRA FANCY 
SOLID CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE 5
GARDEN FRESH 

GREEN

ONIONS2 - 5'
Large Bunches

EXTRA FANCY NO. 1 
ITALIAN

SQUASH
2 - 13

Delicious Eating
EXTRA FANCY SWEET •} J^f 
RED CARDINAL | "•

GRAPES 1 L
SWIF'T PREMIUM

CHICKEN
• Breasts
  Thighs
• Drum Sticks79<

FROZEN FOODS

1-Lb. 
Pkg.

Fancy Garden LIBBY'S PEAS-10-oz. pkg......... 8 for $1
Chicken Of The Set TUNA PIES-B-oz. .......... 4 for $1
Cal Fame ORANGE JUICE-6-oz. can.......... 2 for 35c
Sparklets WHOLE KERNEL CORN-10-oz. pkg..... 10 for $1
M.C.P. LEMONADE - 6-oz. cans.......... 10 for 99c

BITS - O • HONEY

Cr. Style Corn25'No. 303 
Cans

Pint can
A E R O_W A X .....................
Campflre", i-ib. pkg. 
jyVARSHjyiALLOWS .......
Chicken of "the Sua 
9 H UMl TUNA, 6i/2-o». i 
'Kingston), Mb. pkg. 
CON STARCH ................

37c 
35c

T3c

25c

FOODS
HATTAN BRAND

inless Wieners
UEJN CREME

ifliage Cheese

l-Lb. 
Cello 41
1-Lb. 
Ctn.

'— 3-Oz. Pkg. 
CJHEESE.

Can of 10
C U I T S ......................

AGE EYE Bv ^
CHEESE PIec"

Sjignhettl A Meat Balls 
Dromedary, 8-oz, cello 
SHREDDED COCOANUT 
Girard's, 6-oz. bottle Oi*. 
FRJJNCJ^ DRESSING ........*J<»
Green"ciTaiit,"No. 303 1C*. 
CREAM STYLE CODN ..... I «*»•

ct,
Ot-IVES • —-_^_^j._ 
Jan-U-Wine,"No."303 can 
BEAN SPROUTS . ... 
Kitchen Charm, 125 ft. 
WAX PAPER ....... ..........

"..23c

10-1
ELDERBERRY JELLY

21c 
23c

ALLSWEET MARGARINE
1-Lb. 
Pkg.

LGE. PKG.

LGE. PKG.

LARGE

DOING THE MAMBO . . . Mlokey Van Devanter and Bura Zamora wore two of the, entertainer* 
for the teen-age dance at the Civic Auditorium. They are shown practicing for future perfor 
mance*.
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Waiteria Queen 
To Be Crowned 
At Civic Dance

All Torranco tccn-agcrs hsv« 
>een Invited to attend a Core 

nation Ball at the Civic Audi 
torlum tomorrow evening, at 
which pretty Ella Mae McLeod 
17, will be crowned Queen of 
jio Waltcrla-Pacifie Hllla area.

Miss McLeod won the honoi 
n a queen contest sponsored 
ast week by the Pacific Hill* 
Uotncowners Association.

Mayor Nick Drale of Torranci 
will escort, the winners up t h« 

.central aisle at 9:30 p.m. ant 
will award Miss McLeod he I 
irizcs, which Include a trophy 
i radio, a formal gcwn, and t.

Second place winner Pat. Win 
<ard, 16, will receive a skirt 
md third place Betty EaklnB 
17, a blouse.

Orchestra To Play
Nat Lewis and his Orchestn

will provide music for tho ball
He played for a recent. I'adfU
Hills dance and was hailed ai

great success, according ie
m Mlnter, queen contest
lalrman.
The dance Is especially foi
'cn.agerB, Adults will be ad 

mitted to watch, but. only teen 
ers may dance, Mlnter slated.

The dance Is open to all teen 
agers and not Just those fron 
HID WaHeria-PacjIfic Hills area 
he added. Free cookies will N 
served and soft drinks will b« 
available.

The queen and her escort wtt 
perform the first, danoe alone, 
aftr which the dance will off! 

I daily begin. 1

Disregards Handicap

Sightless Don Miller Proceeds 
With Unique Career with Zest

By Agnes Bolter
He can't see a hand In front

of his face, but ne'e got more
foresight than many men with
20/20 vision.

Don Miller, blind alnoe he was

Ing bad debts for the various 
members of the group.

Many 
they are
strength like the proverbial snow 
ball, and "I hops It's that way 
with us," Miller said. "This Ide

years old after an attack)has been kicked around Torrani
of measles, came to Torrance 
rom Cleveland, Ohio, a year ago 
>eoause "It's a growing commu- 
illy and I felt there were more 
ipportunltles here." The same 
'Ision prompting his own move 

has lead to his establishing a 
jnique kind of service for Tor- 
ance merchants which he hopes 
o extend through Lomlta, Har- 
ior City, and the beach cities.
It's called the South Bay Credit 

Ilearance Association, and Its 
aslc aim is to give merchants
prompt credit check of anyone 

( questing to open a charge ac-
nt.

which will then check the
ippllcant's credit for him. 

Tho Ultimata Goal
At least, that's the ultimate 

roal Miller has In mind. At pres- 
nt, service IS limited to a simple 
rcclit check, whereby tile Asso 
rt ion can give tho inquirer a 
word of where the applicant 
ias established credit, whether 

j;ooil or bad.
Ultimately Miller also desires 

o employ a collector for the As- 
;ociation. Such an employee 
vould be responsible for collect-

Sailor Guilty of 
Drunken Driving

new businesses, once 
organized, gain size and

,j ,-,, ,. -iu Gerald Glen Smith,

for about two years that I kno 
of, but no one hai wanted to 
work to get Independent 
chants together.

"Suggested by buslnes 
themselves, It's really a w 
while project, but In order to 
give the maximum servli 
need everyone who Issues credit 

a member. As : wo gain mem 
bers, so our service will In- 
irease."

The credit business is a far 
ry from Miller's original am 

bition which was (o be a Journa-
at. But In 1049, when he gradu- 
.ted from Western Reserve Uni 

versity In Ohio, Jobs in the fluid 
were pretty hard to get, mostly 
because the industry was still 
re-absorbing returned vets. 

Turns Down Job
Opportunity oame knocking 

when one of the "big wheels 
at a leading national magazUv 
in New York offered him a feat 
ure writing Job but Miller, new 
ly.married, decided against ac 
ceptlng the Job.

It's a rough field at boat," he 
said, "and my wife and I de 
cided keeping the security of my 
usurftiico position In Ohio was 

better than risking the unknown 
quantity In New York. You know 
the old saying, "a bird in hand is 
worth two In a bush."

"Sometimes now I wonder if 1 
turned In tho right direction or 
not. If I had been single, I might 
have gone, but then again, I 
think it's a mistake to wish 'If 
[ had it to do over again. 1 Clr- 

tances being equal, most 
people would do exactly the same 
a second time."

I.Ikes Ilia Work
Miller llke.s his work here and

or and tho thing is established, 
be a nice berth." He used to

BUND DON MIIAER
. . . Man with Foresight

Seaside Heiqhti

Huck Finn Day 
Hailed Success 
For 250 Kids

By SUB B1JKK
Fit A-4MB

BOY, did you ever ace such
rather? Hot as a depot stove. 

At least one couple hasn't mind 
ed these hot days and that Is

, ,, ., , , , .Mr. and Mrs. Jom Clark and 
believes _ that ;'pnce the fight_ls| their young son ,_ Davld. Jim and

.
h Injured JTraffic| kccp up ,,,  llte ,.a ,.y inclination, 

dabbling in short stories, but "at

Sent

ffiror A. L. Ja.-Uson, 
illty in South Day Municipal 
nir'l (o charges of drunken drlv- 
g, and was lined $150 or 30 days 
the County .Tall, with driving 

 ivileges suspended for 90 days, 
'iicc was suspended for 
loks to allow Smith time 
  tho money. Charges were 
I to drunken driving, a 
le.-inor, rat her than those 
lly I'll, .1, drunken driving 
n: an injury, a felony, 

p .la, !;t on was .struck by 
ami can-led M feet. He 

inline l.y tin- Mile of Crtn- 
;>v.l, .,.M liniiiliiguez St.

of being paid for my writing 11 Uni"" The" records' wor 
gave it up. No one appreciated 1 
me so I just quit. I showed 
them," he laughed.

cture, a

"i: TII
hrold'ii I 
Ho IB i 
Municipal Hospital

Hmltirs companion in the car, 
Hubert Lee Cole, 28, also a sailor, 
was fined $2S for drunkenness,

COAL SIMM
Wynillill   I..I., « r,,;,! mine "P

I never got the encouragement

Barbara enjoyed a back-yard
Bar-B-Q and 
Ings

:ln'g to record' 
kinds on this last

Monday evening. Yes, 
David was dancing; as

Jazzy and the Bar-B-Q sm
Rood 
of the

way down on thli

, .
Now his main activity during 

[leisure hours Is reading "any. 
thing and everything." He also'* 1. 1 
lik-is horseback riding and swim- !Uon ' 
mlng In the iccan, a novel ex 
perience for one raised Inland.

He's taking a course in busi 
ness law at El Camlno College 
ithis summer "for my own edifl- 
:ation" and work for his muster's

street.

ilugree. He plans to attend Long 
Heach State College In the fall 
"for my own satisfaction."

nr Miller's a great believer 
In the benefits of college educa 
tion. "Actually, it's value lies in 
broadening the Individual's out 
look," he sHlil   ( nllnpii tnaohi'S

Kernando Valley and were wish- 
Ing all that time that they were 
back In tho cool hivczes that, 
drift In from the ocean evory 
once in a while around Seaside.

Tta Oklahoma I'lcnlo will lie
held In Banning Park on Sun 
day, the 2fith of July. Anyone 
from Oklahoma could have Just 
gobs of fun ancl entertainment 
at this get-together. Mrs. Me- 
Clune asked me to pass thwiti 
word dial she and hnhhy would|t\

ly Tomelson, of B82B Doris Wfcy, 
was mother and two fruiA 
daughter* from Ix» Angelo.

Sen»ldo School report* »T»r» 
successful Huck Finn day with 
clone to 260 students participat 
ing, according to Mr. Bar»tto, 
teacher. Tlmmy Roettger won 
the race for eating the most- 
eat the fastest, The children wlH 
present a Khythm Assembly In 
the auditorium and on the pa 
tio on Friday from 9:45 a.m. ta 
10:35 a.m.

Pat Brady of Doris M'ay won
a Westlnghous Roaster Oven 
in the Skylark Bread contest 
 his last week.

Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Burk ami
family spent this last Monday

t-Hing in Lc 
Mo

i Angeles and San-

ICUM- me . . . Ilitt Item loat 
k about the Archibalds t«k- 
parents back east, 1 seem- 
n get my parents mixM up! 

it was the Archibald parent*. 
Forgive me. I ki.ow the Brady* 
must have wondered whert 
they got an extra set of folks.

l.lulo

|thlng."

Oiroltw llu.VfH uu guest
t-k In grandmother Athe* 

hr.ine on HlndewaH Rd, 
la the daughter of Mr. 

s. (Vuig Hayes of 604 
.'i..|,, ii,',. m lievurly 

In Mil-.oins H'cetitl'/ ra 
il., n i \a,Mil<miiiB for

I • 111 II, v.'l I V Hlllf.

ll.il.l llnlnlill urn! ellll.
v, iu,t i-fliirm-d irom   
1 in I .anuaalcr, Calif.


